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hard nuts to crack. I

Nn,Z, V^rt gj iî6
strong Arguments- thatUsirritings wUlawdstin proving ttat

No. 1.—Because It will not cost the Toronto should keep still until there is a j 
cttlxene one dollar. , change at government to Ottawa. ^

Thi« point ehould be carefully weighed in a Engineer: The people respect you, 
discussing the question whether the dty or Mrfjemüngg, and believe that you area 
the syndicate should be delegated to do the good man. But it would be better *?r you

ttSSSZSZZEX nP w u Graham
will have toe only benefit R is safe to say if the syndicate taU to carry out their pro- UP. ” . Ml UHOsïïtssre.î'&^ïs 3si^&r^sr.,Sj.s aaasAi'sraî.giit g-assr&f5S«^ =£?*“
«——— *»*■ .......ïi-^MWaesa ^SSSêSSàmSüliasiNo. a.-It will circulate millions of ^“hermTaiTequal footing with the great- ^“g.t^diw , „*^SX±5—--SksB-ES””

“ ssSsr^JvS^ÿs aSKSfEsT-s;sadoptiro/theN.Palmortall cla-e. of in- To^Uthto TK
dustrylmvesourtit her gates.Let'the dtt- of Erastus Wiman, with his a F^sdic and Galvanic Combination
sens ask themselves how great will be tbe ”"™,„bsldv at (ta -bade, could be seen be- ^ the (meet in Toronto. s.mdavs.

-veinent and progress when a new hive umnd gj wricer ot the article in OFFICE HOURS-» am. to 8 p.m., Sundays,
of Industry is added to.her strength.The is im annexationist and mu””* 8 p.m. to 8 p.m. -------------------------- —>
employment ot thousands ot men et ofToronto. Webt-Endkb.
work means millions of money continually of loronto. 
expended in Toronto. And this irrespective 
of the immense advantage to general lines of

I t
PROPERTIES POB SAX».__

7 PROPERTIES POB SALE.
amtsements. LOUIS G.^«Sa asss»

douant

Owe»«»*<e*e',-',*'**‘

ROBINSON’S theatre.
■ " _ - 8.Z. POLI, Manager.

POPULAR FAMILY THEATRE.

COMMENCING MONDAY, DEC. 29
positive, em-

era.

Ü

HARRISfesss
exchange or iell_____________ __ -
A^e^xeban^or ^typ»

would give cash difference. ...________
iTuiUHNO LOTS, SOME OF THfc.MCfc.N- 
K tral. to exchange for houee property, or 

would self and loan at five per cent to build. 
tÿüïmWLÔfsT3COD LOCA.TION. NEAR 
il the cars, for sale—five dollars .down and 

two dollars per month; qall or write for particu-

—£ NUMBER OF MARKET GARDENS ANDA fruit farms tor sale on easy terms,_______
TT PUSES FOR 8ALE, CHEAP, OR OH H mall monthly payment»; why pay rent!. 
ATANITObA FARMS, WÉLL-LOCATKU, aT

City. Jackson & James, Bay and Rlchmona,
Toronto.___________________ ________ _ ____—
T7IARM FOR 8ALE-900 ACRES, MORE OR
r less, lot 8, 6th concession, township of
Vaughan, county of York, brick house twoSgé ssiwaa

Snrehtence. H. W, 0. Shore, 14 King-street

91 A 93 YONGE-STREET 
THE LEADING 

NEW YEAR’S WEEK,
Bigger. Better nnd Grander Show ^a^ever. Llvl*|^ÿon{f,

MATTIE LEE PRICE OP GEORGIA.
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■ >iV Notwithstanding the cry 
of hard times and money 
panics in some parts of 
the world Toronto stands 
like a rock, and

i
It

i.
,'Vu'•U /CHURCH SERVICES. .fl

I \............................. »............... . , c*c\r\THE LAST SUNDAY IN 1890
AT THE .

PEOPLE’S TABERNACLE
‘ Shaftesbury Hell. J. M. Wilkinson, Pastor, ^

%re,

collection at door._____________ __________ _
nond-et. Cong

Rev. Joeeph Wild. D.D., Pastor,

TThe8Toou^U> mêTfœrttie*third time this

jhasaassa tssar- - î£U™
of increasing the manufacturing enterprises Dsniaon, PranUand, Gibbs Gowanl^t^r
of Toronto. The army of the uuem- ham, Hallam, Hewitt, Hill, E.A- Mf°d0 
ployed™ laborers, skill* and tmstill- ald_ Q a Macdonald, Peter Macdonald,
*7 the men wftiking our streete M h McDougall, McMullen, Mmes, 
bU*K ‘ârÆS saundem, score, Shaw, Small, George Ver-
the citirene. What better way Is there than ral, J. R Verrai. As an ^“iry Aid- _ 
by providing these unfortunates with work, brought up the question of Ashbridge s Bay 
and here is the way open for itl The syndi- and fhe form in which the ballot dealing 
cate guarantee employment to 800 men when- reclamation scheme was to be pre
ever all the preliminaries are settled, and wltn "T .___ . wanted to know
employment to three times that number ^ y “h^were any who opposed anv-
witiim a year. ÎLw hei ne done to the bay or marsh, would

No. 4.-lt would create an In- The gayer repUed that
duetry hitherto unknown In Tp- the two questions to be presented to the

The nickel industry is yet in its infancy. p®°*’le1 Wm the city do the wor«
Toronto has every natural facility to invite No" g will the syndicate do the V its being centralized here, and with any kind vote negative to both would be lost.
of encouragement- from the citizens it will —^ discussion brought out a general ex- --------------- ------- _
centre here. Ontario has the mineeand To- p^sion of opinion on thepart ofthealder- ARTICLES FOB SAL ;..........
ronto bas the facilities. The citizens have it men that there wee no oti>«r rour»Wt mu ORDERED BOOTO

3^«j,5tov^ea55@oi

lHEiE3ïmi5MtorJ KSSBbMSsa’tMf
'JSSSJSSSSSS: ""
year. The syndicate offers a beautiful park g a. Macdonald: “Yes, you support
on the lake iore free of cost Nothing to McDongall’s scheme now, but when
pay for filling in, grading or spiling. Itwdl Ajd^ 8p_ wMch was identieaUy the
be a free gift and one of mcalculable benefit u frowned it down. .
to the East and Central sections of the city. TL;Vyor: “Yours provided for

No.e.-It will create a revenue In mission. Aid McDougaUs simply reduces 
taxes to the city of from $26,000 tbe number ot committees. through
to $50,000 a year. Aid. Leslie got. an amendment througn

Place the revenue accruing from the Don t^at the wards or districts beeig na 
against $25,000 to $50,000 from the proposed offour^Atorther^end^ nt>g,vmg toe 
improvement to toe bay and there ram be ^.do°Dr™îna^°Tltb these changes the scheme 
only one result. Here toe syndicate offero to P ^ the people on An. 5. 
reclaim lands non-existent, make toem jJ, «.uncU AW McDougall had six wards

.revenue-producing “d tuI^ *‘“1n£ substituted for eight, and in this shape the

a°Whive of industry. Can toere be ^^tTas^torthe^ordaffi that toe six wards 
der and^toe^yndiratos'offer^or dotoe^ii- cl=from toe Bay to the northerly 

ians want the bungle repeated Î ^ity limits.

No. 7.—It will remove the P**®*®*?1 
fearful cause of sickness now 
nlng through the city by draining 
the Bay ana making It a plaoe of 
benefit and Industry Instead of dis
ease and even death.

The question of draining Ashbridge’s Bay 
bas been too often before toe city for Reason 
No. 7 to require much explanatom. Ymr 
after year ft has been one of the greatest 

Sronicinal problems, ând now a 'itérai 
offer is made by outside parties to solve toe 
difficulty tree of cost to the ratepayers.?»«• b great and lasting ImpetuSs 

It goes without saying that the btn 
constantly, the intro-

................ TO RENT.________________
mwo FLATS TO LET FOR LIGHT_MA.NU- 
L facturing; well lighted. P.O. Box 214.

\ -

REAL ESTATEm
iV

i
J1

a'^Wü^H^tabfe ctsh capital ot $500 to take a haff in-

EF™ ^
help wanted.

avenue. —————^

Both in and around the 
city, is being

regatlonal Churohe
\tv A}

SOUGHT AFTERS : X1Ï

Can a Man Die Before his Tjy?

Z‘°CONGREGATION
COLLEGE-AVENUE. 

Minister: Rev. George H. SandweU.

: \ .. .

-BY-R iALCHURCH
J■1
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MEN OF MEINSLOST. _ _ ___
"T'rK-MONDAY'!rl$TWmi ACADEMY 
L°tod Union Station pocket book oontainln|
8um 01 m0Der iïtorSr“4wïd '

I
Told, or the Romance otlaunian Life^^^^^ L\I work? / i ii

à owner’s name, 
street.\ **

Who look for a handsome 
profit on their iayest- 

ments.

/ LEGAL CARDS.
A RNOLD S GHENT, BARRISTERS AND

Notaries Public. Offloee—16 King-street 
west, Toronto.__________ _ —==-

iugton-gtreet east, Toronto.

i

/ U-

f ;

till The place that Is draw-jj 
ing the attention of the 
public at iarge at present J

i TAONALD c. ridout « IX)., patent ^ 
Il perte, solicitors of home «jlwjg 
mUentoTtotabUshed 1867. 88 King-street east
Toronto. ________ _________ -—.

y
X

7 and* 8 Masonic Hall, Turoutostreet, Toronto,ENGLISH PROVISION COT.£ a oom- Ont. sJ. HOLMAN ft 00„ BARRlbTi^ Em, 
lve 86 Bay-street, Toronto. Charles J. Hol
man. Charles Elliott     —■■ ■ ■—

gœ&isa «

wahl Toronto. ________ _____ JL
TX^iSFORD & LENNOX; BARRISTER 
H Solicitors, etc., 17 Adelaide-street East, 
Toronto. J. E. Hansford, Q. L. Lennox.

wro»»»rw««A„
366 Yonge-st.

THE HUMAN MAGNET, who puzzle, the Scientific Worid, one ofth. problems of the 

In this country of THE GOATANO CAPALDI TEROLLB BAND
Save money by buying direct 

from the manufacturers.
PRICES ALL KNOCKED

TO PIECES.

Nineteenth Century. 
First appearancer.*

In tlie Tlieatre ! wV ERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON * ^T-

Davidson, John A. Paterson, R. A. Grant. eod 
X INDSËŸ 5 LINDBEŸj BARRISTERS, 
Tj1 SoUcltors, Notaries Public, Conveyanoerj-^ 
York Chambers, Toronto-atreet^ Money to loan.
^^CLARlS, MACDONALD, MERRITT S 
JY! shepley, Barriiters, Solloltora, Notarié»,

etj j Maelaren, 0.6 J. H. Macdonald, 0.0.
W. M. Merritt. G. F. Sbepl^, Q.CX
W.E. Middleton.
▲ F Lobb, E. M. Lake.Vets, Tn«.n BuUdlngs, 88 Toronto-street. _

j-aa^

west. Money toloan. __ .
TVXACPONATn A CARTWKlQHT, BARRIS*

R1™ efc.

Telephone 2414.

1 FBfAIfCIAL.
^"ï»ÂS-AT‘M"^"atNT--ïranmr

T^a-îj=Æ“»a£r.s
'^UtRIV AlTlT F UN 1)8 TO LOAN ON «nor 
P and second mortgage. Dickson & Irwin, 
\|«inning-arcade, Toronto.  — a ___
ATglllSggg

^CAPITAL AT »
Huma, Browro^a

i z
Situated a short distance 
west of the Humber and 
acknowledged by the most 
sceptical to soon become 
the greatest

- JAPANESE - TROUPE-----------_ YONDE'S --IMPERIALBMpægèS'-Finest Canadian Cnedd
------PRINCE12c.ar Cheese,1

Popular Pricesht^§B. IO CENTS , , General Admission\ The Cup That Cheers.
Messrs. Hickman & Co. are advertising in 

another colum of this paper a special Blend 
of Tea (Bouquet), at 50c per pound. Is Is a 
blend that cannot be bought in any other 
store in toe city. They have been selling it 
for some time as an ordinary 50c T to their 
numerous customers, and It *lv®n08“^ 
decided satisfaction that they intend every

SsSj-awiS
"'■'SÆSf^"r
.Tud ou geniug something gocxl for their 

Grocery.

Old English Stilton Cheese,

25c. Tenderloins, t°,î'8,R5o2na’
Bttfwm’ Hemdoheese,°et0'.

Give us atrial. We guarantee eat 
lefaotton.

36o.

On. Price of Adm^^all^epartmente. Including a .eat in the 

from 1 to 10 p,- ~ NEW YEAR’S DAY, door, open from 10 am to 10 jun.

FACTORY CENTRE1ACOBS * SPARROWS OPERA J HOUSE.

LESTER &. WILLIAMS’
RANITEl rink

~y r\REMEMBER THE PLACE:
ENGLISH PROVISION CO’Y, U

366 Yonge-street Four
now

Of this province.
Large factories are 
in operation, employing a 
large number of hands; ; 
while next summer willl

> uiii nm w iiiusiii Him.BAND ;
TO-NIGHT

CARNIVAL
■RIDAY EVENING

CArStt^|

CURE
K’irBaffiw^'saaaS sarasrs ssrïrws
!ea3Ublê sucowe has town shown in euHag

SICK

r'y Sir/yA-Sowk.
QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

to-day at 8. To-nlgbt at a The romantic 
actor, Robert

MANTELL
This afternoon. HAMLET^

Next week—ROSE COGHLAN._____________

uer almost unprecedented.
No ©.-That the adop

K5dcftayo5e8rC$20f000,0b0 offer- 
Lgn capital which under other clr 
cumatances would be spent else-

»
\tlon of the brlnsr Into ors,

Toronto-street.
Whai is Thought of it on the Coast. 

Frank B. Mcllroy, during a recent visit 
to Seattle, Wash., sold 10,000 feet of para
gon brand of Eureka fire hose to toe fire 
department of that flourishing city. During

suDDlied the City of Victoria, (BC) a fotw 
Snal turn-table truck, 2000„,®®‘°tf„?r? ^2 
and considerable other apparatus. This 
ought to place the department of that city-
in good shape to rope with every emergency 
in toe fire line.’’—Seattle (Wash) Frees, 
Dec. 10, 1890.

m ••AifiSsee at least V '

FIFTEEN'* 
LARGE FACTORIES

A where.
Comment on No. 9 is unnecessary, 

ties its own argument with it.

An Answer to The Globe.
Editor World: No doubt you have seen 

the article published in Thursday’s issue of 
The Globe, the old lady which, barring tbe 
.ex, has been such an old man of the sea to 
Toronto. It takes up two columns of space 
■with the silliest twaddle (and that is saying 
a great deal) which ever sprang from the 
weak'edltorial of toe Reform blanket sheet.
To read it makes one ’ think of Collins fool.
As he sat in his chair one day, the clock 
•truck 10. “Why,” says Mr. Fool, “it is 
10 o’clock, one hour ago it was 9, one hour 
hence it will be 11,” and then he shook his

^ witiX silly pate trying to grapple 

with idea» too great for its understanding, it 
shakes it» head one moment stating that the 
city should itself reclaim Ashbridge’s Bay 
ns there is millions in it. and toe next that it

that the meetln^Dec^

sSsssss’fSV?."’^ .wn-œSSassas
de^ratenattompteto co^te^acUtV boom- wtoit1 Purfr^yom-blood with B.B.B. 
togpswamp lands at the east and make Iw»«unnlÿt and^d^rtto» sol
S0mis“t°toe,“=ert 7ndU0 ,|t j X

j
tkcouniv, tbe writeX. uses toe names or to Bethlehem-town,

ifBtheir action was a deadly sin; from that That whispered in this wlw to me.^»e»htoee,’’

Influence, lie «.troubled about their toan- ^ „p I fared to Bethlehem-town,
this witlf anuttackon the plans andspertfk ind® thufhe quot“?Aion^rous ^ht_

sm sirtssh’^t s “ k«SsBEÉ&’^r
nvcastle), w hich was in 1837, proposed an ex And „ I gat to Bethlehem-town.

B^VU&C " torwardsnc«-
ridout by City ^^“"nyc^tftcroto quo"d it is He

Bnd that the \ ® », Ztn noo to $5 -1 That shah be lifted on the tree$n,"5£,iaaSïïL1«.e -
ntial element of truth, it **

SC(!NE<rcUrAner,vi°lrll1»DE 8T- EIt car-

CH ARLES WATTS
iu'a^^Tuto^ltv MroLnms 

The public are cordhUy lflYlted^^

rr
63JANUARY 2d, 1891.

I
f S-

■h Employing not less than. 
Four Thousand Hands in

tew Year’s Night.
this wonderful little town.

of houses and
( ’

ss^ssstsSiSviüsesst
- HEAD

EVENING OF REGITil AND SONGCod Liver Oil.
This valuable medicine for weak lungs and 

debüity is frequently "ndtu^ed unav^abto 
bv its strong odor and taste. Casweu,

igitSU&m
and all druggist». ___________  ”

T71IHST • CLASS . COMFORTABLE 
X homes In Toronto can be purchased

5®H£LS«P
fall in prices later on in flrst-close central
^»tS»d îMtÆ
of 11118 nt> ^ntenl 0n of

> Scores 
other buildings will be

iNI
-----IN- and interest 

Co Manning ATCade
TtVoNEY" BELOW MARKET RATES UN 

^borrower. R. K. Sproule, 80 WeUington-street

ASSOCIATION HALL erected the coming sea- 
. Not only the peopleacsssasasaB«ag

glHkb
ACHE

BY TORONTO’S YXVORITX ARTISTS.

nrr'T BRADLEY, MR. HAROLD 

JARVIS, and other well-known talent 
Reserved Seats 50c. General admission 26c.
A limited number of seats will be on sale « 

Nordbelmer’s on Monday morning at 10 o clock, 
when the plan opens._________________________ ,

son
of Toronto and vicinity are 
watching the develop-j 
ments of New Toronto»]

juâv wohty

&,br1i«i£rts
back, etc. Price 85 cents.

eastX XONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGER,

but we receive weekly In-
b“lries ,rom the At,a"t'°

to the Pacific in regard to 
MiM.CO property. Ÿ» .

M =urttyXF^ltr t Small, 16 Vlctoria-treet. ^ Wq w||| bQ pleased tO

urnish any parties, who 
may so require them,plans 
and prices of our property

f B. J. GRIFFITH & CO.,
16 King-street east.i ; K

•i
f

ettgià zEDlCIHf' -A, HwÂeik.

RIVERSIDE

TOBOGGAN SLIDE
£ 5, roofing, etc.

: r*
1/
V

FOOT WINCHESTER-ST. 
General admission 850. Ladle» Free.

Toboggans to Rent at Slide.
ticket, for sale at H. P. Davies A Co.’*

PERSONAL.j' ■mr*ssasassa^T»:îLsr«süsg Km^poM
line on commission. Box 90, W orld.

f n

A Vtind. û,”fii'nNon0R.SR^4î£

FRAn/cAYLEY^VKing-»t. East. 

$200,000 TO LOAN

wm. a. Tee & son

Season 
81 Yonge-street.; artists. ____

't^Tfom^Hpil'ofbougkmau.
J. Flue^: uTfevre. Boulanger and Carious 
Uaaur, 81 Khig-street east (.Lessons.)

I
Horticultural Pavilion

Sunday, Dec. 28th, 3 p.m.

Special Xmn Sendee

1
t

(Î! n this district, and as we 
“New To-

1
\ VETBBINABY.

^"y EORGE H- LUCAR V'ETERiN ARY' den
It tist, 168 King-Street west, Toronto.________
Ontario veterinary college ruk»e(J Infirmary, Temperance-stoeeL Principal 
assistants in attendance day or night.

control more 
ronto" property than any !

-, >w
Agent Western Fire and Marine Assurance 

C°omÆo . driaide-street east. Telephone 5g.
Sacred Music: solos, duets, quartette, eon- durtStoyMra J. w. Bradley. Gospel temper- 

ance readings by Ml»s Jronle Houston, the Ufi- 
entodetocuuonlst- Stirring .^ress by well- 
known workers. Everyone welcome, Sfiverool 
lection. ___

other Toronto firm pos- 
siby we may be able to 
suit as to prices, terms, 
&c. Grand Trunk suburb-

1 MEDICAL.
tXrjo5;'h™pa«andmed^ 

chrnnid difficult or obscure diseases.________ ___
pW'ŒŒg

of tuberculosis.___________ _______ ________——-
XIROF VERNOY, ELECTRO-THERAPEU-

tl.T.I. HOMŒOPATH1ST. 329 JAKVia
y^,rod^^w=m°ttrt>°,2Clmrr4
wa .^T'sîtï^ïftomoan and Sunday mom-

MINING ENGINEERS................
..... ................. .

MICKLE,
MdSrialde), Toronto.

.1 CARSLAKE'S

business cards.DB.. GUIjL’S

Celebrated English Remedy for Gonor-
rh^ceGr“rdKrtwo bottles will 

cure the worst cases.
Qnii ftt^^Yonge-steeet^or^ta^^

an cars run direct to our 
property over double 
track. Electric cars will 
run every Ten Minutes at 
an early date. “New To
ronto’? for a summer re
sort alone has no equal.

L G. HARRIS & CO

i

>tail only. Fred Sole^propnetor^-----

esse_ . —
*T,rbe ^historical fact Is that in 1837 Sir

citizens’ money on the ’ ^nto the
perfectly usal^ Now, fibres of cost I Again I walk in Bethlehem-town 
comprehensive plan Mia tne g And think on Him that wears the crown—
credited to Bonny castle there is no^r^ fS,.y not kiss HU feet again
-whatever in the statement. ,, , 1 wor worship Him as did I then:
either was poorly informed or wüfnilyued; b King hath died upontoe toes 
r Am In a position to state that neither hath outpoured on Calvary .Hnnnvdastte toOT anyone else set forth any ^it blood redeem.» you and m»l 
such statement until Beavis & Go. prof“^° jEugene Field In The Chicago News,
.theirs, witb theVuvQ™ Ôplans were ori- M Thomas Ballard, Syracuse, N;Y., writes:

‘“Swritor^ be ^ S^ofT^^^u^’SST^

p'ThiSty iS^S^irtît Mdt^

/ gsSSSShf »

Unto a chUd in Bethlehem-tovra
aœœAWT
Upon their knees they fell and wept,

t».
That should uplift on Calvary 
What burthen saveth all and me. Grand Derby Sweep

$75,000.00
at Zion Congregational. 
Christmas morning at this 

one.

Xmaa Services 
The service on

church was a very bright and pleasing 
The building had been lavishly decorated by 
the young people and toe effect was tasteful

SjSSurjsx"
Cv M^ SandweU will preach to-morrow 
evening on toe Romance^ of P 
which u as “a tale that is told.

DENTISTRY.
w-> ’T"W'nm''WTisTV'"2i""Bto0R-

gtSBIF
■V TA

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

H, MMeeTs Toronto-StreeL Evenings, 555

g *9***6 pfee-

Wher^tartors, «prises,îhrided equally W.000
65

CO
Best teeth *i Vital-

15,000 TICKETS. $5.00 EACH.
206 HORSES ENTERED - - 1.836 PHI ZE8

Drawing May^tsT* ***

g9-*Besuit mailed to country subscribers.
GUARANTEED TO TILL.

Address: GEO. CARS LAKE, Prop.,-
Maaslon House. 588 St Jamesjtoeet,

Pr°P” T architect^ offices

(jr, etc^books balanced. 89 TSaronto-stoeet

(Bue u essor, to BftdU» ft HàîHi)

15 YONGE-ST. AROAPZ:
tbmpmonb K

'jFttSjk as"™; 

Ëü œrï.0,^u^:^ Mm m.

market
f

68
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ERRORS of YOUNG and OLD
Oreanlc Weskness, Filling -Memory,

Lack ol Energy, Physical Decay,
Positively cured by

HAZELTON’S VITALIZER
Also Nervous Debility, Dlmnms otSight,

bA SSSSSri!asA-
§r^g enclosing 3c stamp, for treatise.

i:e'STtSto.
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